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Underwri� ng Associate
Lumen Re Ltd. is a Bermuda-domiciled commercial reinsurer 
sponsored by LGT ILS Partners Ltd. (“LGT ILS”). LGT ILS is one 
of the largest investment managers in the insurance-linked 
investments space, managing funds that have been ini� ated as 
early as 2001. 

To support the growth of the underlying business, Lumen Re 
is currently looking for an Underwri� ng Associate (“UA”). The 
role of the UA will be to support the underwri� ng team in the 
analysis of individual transac� ons – such as ensuring that all 
relevant data has been downloaded, individual transac� ons are 
properly captured in the por� olio management systems as well 
as collateral requirements being met. This role further includes 
the control of premium payments and assis� ng with the loss 
reserving and claims payment process.

Core Responsibili� es:
■ Work closely with the CUO, Underwri� ng Advisor (LGT 

ILS) and the Insurance Manager to monitor and support 
Lumen Re’s day-to-day ac� vi� es

■ Compile documenta� on for the mee� ngs of the 
Underwri� ng Unit and compile company profi les on 
reinsurance counterpar� es

■ Conduct preliminary deal analysis: Download relevant 
reinsurance submission fi les, enter and manage transac� on 
data in Lumen Re’s proprietary underwri� ng management 
system, and assist the analy� cs and underwri� ng teams to 
coordinate workfl ow and deal assessment

■ Contract management: Support deal documenta� on 
review for all reinsurance transac� ons and coordinate 
contract execu� on with brokers and insurance managers

■ Respond to inquiries from external contacts, brokers and 
service providers and assist in managing the por� olio mailbox

■ Claims and Collateral Management: 
■ Oversee claims payments in close collabora� on 

with the Underwri� ng Advisor and the Insurance 
Manager 

■ Oversee and coordinate collateral holdings for loss 
reserves

■ Maintain documenta� on for all loss reserves

Requirements:
■ University degree in economics/business administra� on 

(or equivalent educa� on);
■ At least three years of relevant work experience in a 

similar role in the insurance/reinsurance and alterna� ve 
investment industry;

■ Very good communica� ons skills;
■ Detail-orientated and self-driven person with ability to 

work independently;
■ Energetic, flexible and capable of working under time 

constraints;
■ Strong team-player.

If you are interested in becoming an integral part of the 
opera� ons of Lumen Re we would be pleased to receive an 
email with your resume, cover le� er (please indicate whether 
Bermudian, Spouse of Bermudian, PRC or Non-Bermudian) 
and two professional references to the following – no agencies 
please:

Mario Spescha (COO): mario.spescha@lumenre.bm – subject 
line should state “Lumen Re – Underwri� ng Associate”

Closing Date: 25 May 2021


